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CURRENT TRADE CONDITIONS.
ONTARIO.

While the quantity of lumber
which has changed hands since the
first of the year has not been large,
the number of inquiries reccived has
produced a strong feeling of hope
among the trade. Present in-
dications point to a large demand
for hemlock for repairing barns and
other cheap buildings ; the general
building outlook is good ; stocks at
the milis and in retail yards are light;
prices show a tendency to advance.
These conditions are regarded
as favorable to hie maiilfac-
turer. Not for many years bas pine
luniber held a stronger position ihan
it does to-day, and this notwith-
standing the duty on United States
shipments. Tiiere is a marked dcgree
of strength surrounding the shingle
market, and the advance of last lail
lias been naintained. At Toronto
XXX pine shingles, i6 inch, are
selling at $2.25, although an effort
is being made to obtain an advance
of five cents on this price. The
average price paid at the miiil is
about S.9o.

Somewhat peculiar circumstances
surround the hardwood industry.
The competition in buying logs is
very keen in certain sections, par-
ticularly in western Ontario, and
exorbitant prices are being paid hy
some man f icturers. Instances
have occurred wherc, in the desire
to secure a large stock of logs,
huvers have not exercised thiat
judIment nhich is essential to Ie
nî;nagement of every successful
husiness. Just what tIe result of
tiis will he depends entircly upon
the course of the hardwolod market.
If, from any causc, prices dtring
1899 should weaken, tlese mnill men
nho have paid excessi e prices lor
logs wil certainly do businiess on
a very small iargin of profit, if not

at an actual loss. Should present
prices be naintained throughlout the
season, they may be able to show ta

balance on the right side. The
season thus far has been against a
heavy production of hardwood logs.
A numîber of operators have logs on
the skids waiting for suflicient snow
for hauling, and unless Ie balance
of the winter should be particularly
favorable, the contemplated input
will not be reached in nany cases.

MIANITOBIA AND IRtIIst .OLU31InA.

Wholesale dealers and manufac-
turers in Manitoba and the North-
west are experiencing the usual
winter quietude. Apart from a few
smail orders for sorting-up purposes,
no business is doing. The market,
however, is firm, as there is every
indication of a continuance in 1899
of the prosperous conditions whiich
.reg'tsed last season. l anticipa-

tion of this, every effort is being put
forth this winter to secure a large
crop of logs. In Britisli Columibia
trade is quiet, but there, as in Mani-
toba, the outlook is favorable. For
buildng purposes the lumber re-
quirement promises to be large ; the
box trade shows signs of reviving,
anid the foreign demiand is increas-
inig. It is expected that China will
furnish a greater outlet in the future
for British Columbia timuber, and
that an increased quantity will be
placed in the Bratish market, pro-
vided the cost of transportation cai
be reduced.

INITEFD STATES.

More lumber has changed hiands
during the first two weeks of Jainu-
ary tlan ini any siial.a period fur
several years past. A icavy iove-
ment by rail fromi the miiills indicates
broken assortients in wholesale
and retail yards, and there is a ten-
dency to further advance prices.
Sace the close of ntavigtîionl, low
grade stock at the head of the lakes
lias been m:arked up 50 cents per
iIouisand. At 3uff.alo, Tonawanda,
Pttsburg and other casterni points
stocks ot pinle are cxpe.cted to faîl
short of the demiand. Titis is re-
alized 1y buvers, wlio have en-
deavored to ;augmiient ilîcir supplies.
The easterl spruce trade seenis to
be gaining strengih also. The
manufacturers at Boston and vicinity,
at a iiceting lield last n eck, treed
uipon aiotlier advaice, w hici places
Io iclihl fraies tt $S5. and 10 to 12
inch at $à6. 'Tlhe chief interest at

present centres around the hardwood
trade. There has been no abate-
ment ins the consumption and conse-
quent denand, and consumiiers are
finding it difficult to obtain a sufli-
cient supply to ieet their require-
ients until the new cUt is availabtle.

FORFIGN.
Circulars to hand review at some

length the timber trade of Great
Britain for the year 1898. Thiere
were imported into the United
Kingdom during the year wood
goods to the value of £2o.594,494,
against £22,978,842 in 1897. AI-
though the consunption was large
and the inport less Ian inI the
previous year, the stock of Canadian
timber of many classes is yet quite
heavy. Particulars of the Glasgow
mîarket arc given in another colunn.
At London the importation of pine
deals from the St. Lawrence was
2,331,000 pieces, and of spruce
deais 3,866,ooo pieces. These figures
are considerably less than those for
the previous year. In New Bruns-
wick and Nova Scotia spruce, the
falling off is even more noticeable,
being 699.000 pieces in S9S. and
1,037,000 pieces in, 1897. Of tim-
ber, cmi, asl, oak and red pille
show a considerable increase. lm
timber las advanced, 2s 4 d beinîg
paid for 50 cubic feet average.
Large white ash timber is wanted,
but smaller stock i plenîtiful. Red
pille deals have beei mnuch enquired
for and prices wcre firmn throtghout
the year. Spruce prices continue to
iiprove, and we understand tlhsat
contracts are being entcred inîto for
sprinîg delivery ait a consider;able
adbance over lAte quotations. At
Mliclncter 2y incli by 7 inch
spruce b.attens .are wanted by buillers
and wagon manufacturert. Salmc
inquiries have been made t Glas-
gow for spruce dealk for spring
delivery, and the C.ledonian R i-
way Comlîpany are in ie market for
their annuatl supply of wagon oak
planks, whichî anoutnts to over
ioo,ooo cubic feet. Genîeraflly, Ile
Iarket is considered firiî.

A ntuber of inquiries have been
received by British titmber merchants
foi hat.litens and boards for export to
Spainî. Now that ilis muit ket is
imnprovinîg, it 'shouIld lie possible for
Canladia.n exporters 1t secuire a por-
tion oif the trade. Th'leAsrla
market is quie..t, but it is helicved
th.at more activity will be shovi in
the netar future.
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